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IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS

'Read all instructions before using the Wine Cellar.

'DANGER or WARNING: Risk of child entrapment.

Clrild entraprnent and suÍÍocation are not problems of tlre past. Junked or abandoned

applìances are still dangerous...even if they will 'lust sit in the garage a few days".

'Before you throw away your old Wine Cellar or any appliance: Remove the door.

Leave the shelves in place so that children may not easily climb inside.

'Ncvcr rllov, chilclrcn Lo opcrirtc, pla¡' ¡f i¡¡, or crawl insiclc thc appliance.

' Ncvcr cleirn appliancc ¡rarts rvith fl,urllablc Ih:icls. 'l'hc furncs c,ln crcr¡tc ¡ lirc haz¿rcl or

cxplosion.

'f)o not stc¡re or usc ßirsoline or rny othcr flammablc, vlpors rncl liquic{s in the vicinity of this

or an¡, otlrer applirncc. 'i'hc ft¡mes ciìl.r cl'erìlÌr ¿ lile haz¡r'cl ol cxplosion.

-Siì\'c thcsc ilstnrctious-

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
!l-sIqç_U-'!t-'gl!-oru_Yj'¡çÇçllu
'Rcr.novt-' thc cxtcrior ând inte):ior pacliing.

'Before connecting thc ¡ù7inc Cell¡r to the power sorrrce, Iet it stand upright Ior approximately

2 hours. 'fhis u'ill reducc thc possibility of a llallunction in thc cooling systern frorn

lrrur.llìrrg,lurirrg t r',rnsporr rt i,,rr.

'Clc¿lr the intcrior suLface with luhewarn.r water using ir soft clorh.

'Install llie handle on thc lcft sicle of thc door.

þ{4latrpn sl-Ysll1.Y,rlclelbr
'T'his appliancc is designcd Ior frcc stancling ol built-in (full reccsscd) install:uion.

' Phcc your \X/inc Ccll¡r on ¡ {loc¡r th;rt is stlong cuotrgh [o support it wlicn it is ful\, Ioaded.

'l'o level ),our'rVine Ccllar, acljust thc front lcvcling legs at thc botton of thc \X/inc Ccll,rr .

'Locâtc thc \X/inc Cellar irwrry lrorn cìircct sunlight and sources of heat (stove, heâtcr, rirdiâtor,

ctc.). Direct sunlight may aflcct thc acrylic corrting antl hcât sÒurces rnry incrcasc clcctric¿l

consulption. ljxtreme cold ar.nbìcnt tempej:âtrÌrcs may also cârÌsc tllc unit not to pcrlorm
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propcrly.
'Âvoicl locating thc unit in moìsr arc¿rs.

'Plug thc Vine Ccllal i:.tto an cxclusìr,c, propcrly inst,rllccl-grounclccl rv¿ll outlct. I)o not trnclcl'

ir'1' circumstir'ces cur or rc'rovr: rhc third (g'ou'cl) prong fro'r the po*c,r col.d. Any
qlrestions r:ouccruitt¡¡ pon'cr ancl/or ¡younclìng shoultl bc dir.ectccl ton,ard a ccrtilicd or ân

authoriz-cd proc{ucts scrvicc cc'ntcL.

Reversing the Door Swinq of Your Appliance
This appliance has the capability of the door opening from either ilre left or right side. The

unit is delivered to you with the door opening from the left sjde, should you clesire to
reverse the open¡ng direction, please follow the instructions below:

l Carefully lay the wine cellar on its back. Use cushioning to protect the floor and
appl¡ance

2. with the door shut, remove the two screws hoìding the bottom hinge to the
door.

3, Carefully lift off the door
4. Unscrew the top hinge pin and cover and move to the opposite side
S use the new bottom hinge providecl in the plastic bag inside the wine cellar
6. Place the door back onto the wine cellar, lining up the top hinge pin
7. connect the new trottom hinge pieces to the doo¡ and cabinet, using the

screws from the opposite side and followìng the same placement.
B. Keep the spare hinge, should you wish to every reverse the door back,

OPERATING YOUR WIhIE CELLAR
The wine cellar should be placed in where the ambient temperature is between 32-g0
degrees Fahrenheit (0-330c).lf the ambient temperature is above or below this range, the
performance of the unit may be affected, For example, placing your unit in extreme cold or
hot conditions may cause interior temperatures to fluctuate.

Recommended temperatures for Chilling Wine.
Red Wines: 15-lBoC (58-650F)

Dry /White Wines 9-1BoC (48-s7oF)

Sparkling Wine 5-9oc (40-470F)

The above temperatures may vary slightly depending on whether or not the interior bulb is
oN or oFF or whether the botfles are located on the upper/middle or lower section.

9/€ ÈUN UIsPE¡I CIIAMBËR

O<; "roc

ON/OFF Power
lb turn the appliance on or off, press the ON/OFF button.



Setting the temperature Control
.Each cooling compartment of the Wine Cellar (upper and lower) is independently

controlled. To set the temperature :

Connect the power cord to a properly groundecl outlet. ln the event of a power interruption,

all previous temperature settings are automaticalìy erased and each compartment will

default to a presei temperature setting of : 60C 1430f ¡ for upper compartment and 120C

(540F) for lower compartment.
'Sct the dcsirecl coolin¡l temperâturc by pressing thc lruttons acljacent to the :sct uppcr/sct

lorver" pxrgram. Etrch dcpression Õf the buttôr.rs rvill scroll through thc availablc tenlperiìturc

scttings (for cach coruprrtmr:nt) in incrcments oI 1 dcgrcc.'ì'he tcrìlpcriìturc s,:lcctcd will llash

in the LED display for apploximirtely 5 seconcls, thcn revert back to clisplay the tctnpcrature

of thc intcrnrrÌ c:rl¡inet.

Upper com¡rartlnent:'I'he temper¡ìture seLtinfl can be acljr:stcd lrorn 50C to 100C (410I"'to 5O0lì).

Lower compattment: 'I'he terrperiìt.Lrre settinß crn bc adjusted û'om 100C to 180C (5OcF to

64oF).

'T'o vie¡r' the "set" temper¿rture (anytime) ¡rress ancl holc{ the corresponding blrtton for'

approximatcly 5 scconcls, thc "set" tcnìper¿rtule rvill temporarily "llash" in the l,IìD display

for 5 s¡collJr.
'This unit has the option to clisplay tcrnpcrâturcs in cithcr Cc.lsius or lìahrcuhcir, 'llo chantc the

setting, prcss and holc{ both burtons (Sct Uppcr/Sct Lorver) sirnuhaneously Ior
rrpploximatcly 5 scconds, à prorllpt (bce¡r) wìll sound ancl thc bluc pibr lighr adj;rccnt to thc

0C or'0I; rnode ilh¡minirtes.(Sorne mociels clo not offer this featurc).

NOTE:
'lf the urit is unpluggcd, or turned ofl, or.if therc is a power failr.rrc, you Ínusr rv;rit 3 to 5

rninutes bcfore restarting thc unit. II 1'or-' 
"tt.u-tpt- 

rô resrârr bcforc this tiure delay, the Vjnc
Ccllar will not st?ìrt.

'\ühen you usc the lfi/ine Cellar for thc first tirne, or restart the rvine Ccllar aftcr having been

shut off for a lolg time, there could be a few deg,rces valiitncc between the teltlperiìrurc you

selcct rnd the oue indicated on thc l,EI) rcaclout. 'I'hìs is normiil turcl is duc to the length of
thc inactiv¿tion timc. Oncc the \{iinc Cellar is lunnilg {or r fcw hours evelything will be

bach to norm¿rl.

Ileris4rcb!
Yorr can lurn tlìe intcrior light ON or OFI, b1' pushing the buttr¡n rn¿rlçcd with the "lrulb"

syrnbol ? The light will be turned off automatically if it remains ON for 10 minutes, You

have to push the button marked with the "bulb" symbol . 9again and the light will turn

back on. For best storage of wine, keep the light off except when viewing.

CARE AND MAINTËNANCË

Cleaninq Your Wine Cellar
.Turn off the power, unplug the appliance, and remove all items including shelves and

racks.



'Wash the inside sur-faces with a warm water and baking soda solution, The solution

should be about 2 tablespoons of baking soda to a quâd ofwater.
.Wash the shelves with a mild detergent solution.
'Wring excess water out of the sponge or cìoth when cleaning area of the controls, or any

electrical parts.
.Wash the outside cabinet with warm and mild liquid detergeni. Rinse well and wipe dry

wìth a clean soft cloth.

Power Failure
'Most power failures are corrected within a few hout's and should r-rot affect the

temperature of your appliance if you minimize the number of times the door is opened. lf

your power is going to be off for a longer period of time, you need to tal<e the proper

steps to protect your contents.

Vacation Ti¡ng
'Short vacations: Leave the Wine Cellar operating during vacations of ìess then three

weeks. lf you turn off the wine cellar for extended periods, leave the door slightly ajar to

prevent odor building inside the appliance.

Transporfing vou wine cellar

lf you need to move yourwine cellaronce the box has been discarded:

'Securely tape down all loose items (shelves) inside your appliance.

'Turn the adjustable leg up to the base to avoid damage.

'Tape the door shut.

'Be sure the appliance stays secure in the upright position during transportation. Also

protect the outside of the appliance with a blanket, or similar item.

Enerqv savinq Tips
.The Wine Cellar should be located in the coolest area of the room, away from heat

producing appliances ,and out of the direct sunlight.
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PROBLEMS \øITT{ YOUR \øINE CELI,AR
Yor¡ can solvc Inân)¡ cornrnon lü/inc Clcll¿r problenrs casily, saving you rhc cosr of r possiblc

scrr'icc call. 'l'ry thc suggestions below to see if you cirn solve thc prolrlem belorc calli¡g thc
sen'icer.

TROUIILESIÌOOTING GUIDI]
PI{OBI-EM POSSßL]] CAUSI]
Vinc Ccll¿r docs noL opcriìtc.

'l'hc appliance is tumccl of[.
'l'hc circuit l¡rcaker has tri¡rpccl or a fuse

llas l;1r¡rvn

Extcrnal envirc¡nrncnt miry reclt:ire a

higher sctting.
'I'he do<¡r is opcncc{ too olten.
'fhc door is not closccl corrpletely.
'l'hc door gashet ches nor scâl propcrl)¡.

'.l'ums on ,rnc{ ofI lrcqucntly 'l-hc room tenpcr¿lturc is hottei: thâr)

nonnal.

A largc ?ìlnount of contents has been

acJdcc{ to the \X/inc Ccllr¡.
'l ltc tl,¡r,r is opt.ncd to¡r oltt,ll.
'I'he cioor is not closcd cornpletely.

I hr' tcrrlltcrrl urc c,lrrtro] is rlr¡t

corfecrly.

I'hc door gashct docs not scal propcrly.
'l'he light c{oes nor work Not pluggccl in.

'l'he circuit breaher trippec{

frrsc.

'I'he bLrlb has burnecl orrt:.

'l'he light button is "OFIì".

Chcch ro ãssure rhiìr ;h; \X/it* C.il.-;
lcvcl.

'fhc ¡ù7ine

noisc.

(lcllar seems to rnâke too mrrclr Some noise 
"'try 

.";;i;;;;h. Ir.,;-;i
the rcfrigerant, which is normal.

As cach cyclc encls, you may hear grrrgling

sorrncls c,rused by the flow of r.cfrigerant in
your ìü/inc Cellar.
(lontrâction irnd cxpansior.r of thc inside

wirlls rnay causc popping ancl crachling

noises.
'l'hc Winc (lcllal is nor l(.vel.
'l'hc Vine Cell¡r is lor lc\¡cl.
'I'he cloor \1¡:ìs l'evcrsed rncl nor

installetl.
'l'he gasher is dirty.

I'he door will not close properly.

l']lc shclvcs arc out olposìti.rr.
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\Warrânty

Your SUMMI'I' winc celhr is warrantccl for onc year against defects il manr"rf:rcturing. 'I'he

corìlPlcssol'þalt only) ,rc{clitionally is wân'antcd for al ¿c{dition¿l 5 ycars. Some exclusions

apply, ancl clettrils ¿re on our wclrsire:

www.summit;rppliancc.conl

Should yorr neccl replaccmcnr pârts, thcsc rnay be .r¿...¿ online frorn:

wlvw.summitapolianceoarts.corn

C)ur parts and.sc.rvice de¡:altment may bc reachecl, Monday through Friday at 218-328-8ZOO,
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